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TWISTMWE IENRTEI T BE ATTESIWS

THE L1M1STEI 8CMWL5.

All Who rait to Comply With the Mules
Are to Be Kspetled'-Gi- M to Ho

Supplied the High School.

The October meeting of the Lancaster
city school board was held on Thursday
evening, with the following members pres-
ent: Messrs. Botenlus, Brcncuian, Bro-In- s,

Cochran, Darmstetter, Erlsman,
llegener, Levcrgood, Llchty, Llppold,
Marshall, MuKil-llp- s,

Owens, Pentz, Raub, Roland, Rath-fe- n,

Bchroyer, Shirk, Htauffer, Warfel,
White, Wohlson, Wolf and Dr. McCor-nilck- ,

president.
The minutes of the September meeting

" were rend and approved.
Mr. McComscy, of the suorinteiidliig

committee, reported that the numler of
pupils in attendance at Miss Haub's Inter-
mediate school was so largo tbat Miss
Grace Wylto was assigned to dutytompor-arll- y

as an assistant, at the salary of a pri-
mary schoolteacher. When the now build-
ing on West Chestnut street is completed
he expected that the pressure will be re-
moved.

Tho action of tiio couimlttco was

Dr. Levcrgood called tbe attention of the
judiciary committee to the fact Unit at a
previous meeting a ietltlon was presented
asking tbe board to sell part of its property
adjoining the Struwborry street schiol to
the A. M. E. church for a parsonage.

Mr. Droslus, of the judiciary committee,
Bald be had no knowledge el such a peti-
tion being presented.

Dr. Bolenius, of the committee on text
books and course or Instruction, submitted
the following report :

To the President mid Members of the LnucaMcr
City School Hoard!
Gentlemen: Your cotniuitteo would

respectfully ak permission to purchase for
the secondary grammar school dozen
copies of "Champlln's Young Folks Cyelo- -

Things" for the use and
In tboso guides. Tho

prlco not to exceed 1.75 per copy.
We have also been investigating the

nracticabilltv of imrchitsiiiu nencll sharn- -

cners for tbo schools, and upon oxaiiilna-- '
lion we una mat 1110 louowing scnoois ure
supplied already w lib the " t orrostcr lead
and slate pencil sharpener, " namely ;
Miss I In tier, Miss Brimmer, Miss Llnd.
Miss Necpcr, Miss Lichty, Miss Hhirk,
Miss Downey and Miss Caiwulor. All of
these have boon purcbuscd by subscriptions
furnished by the children and teachers of
the rosiieetlvo buildings, and are Kiipiwscd
to be tbo of the Idiiicaslcr city
school board.

As the "Forrester lead and slulo pencil
sharpener" has been in use in so many or
our schools for some time, and as far us in-
quiry could be made socms to be the best
adapted and most substantial sharpener In
the market, we would rospectruHy recom-
mend to the board the purchasing of n half
or more dozen of the abo o named ut their

,, prc.toscd price, namely at tbo rate of ?0 jier
piece by tbo dozen.

KoiiKitT M. BoleniL's, Clinirmau.
Couimlttco on text book biipplloa and

course of Instruction.
Mr. Warfel favored the purchase el tbo

books or rclorcnco and Mr. Hartmau
favored the buying of the iharpcnors, se

they wore economical and useful.
Dr. Levcrgood moved that both

approved and tliocommllteo
be authorized to make the pu rchascs. Tub
motion was adopted.

Mr. Lichty, of the finance committee,
reported the bills for .supplier furnished,
during the month, and on Ills motion the
treasurer was authorized to iy the same

Mr. Schroyer, of tbo night school com-
mittee, reimrtod the schools wcro opened
with a good attendance, which bad In-
creased slnco the opening and was bettor
than tbo committee looked lor.

Mr. Ilegoncr, of tbo visiting committee
of the Southvvestward, reported the schools
on South Mulberry street as very much
crowded. In one of the schools the wntor
was coming through the loof. After the
completion of the Chestnut street school
the board ought to tnko stops to erect a
building on Mulberry street, oven If the
tax rate has to be raised to have It built.

CITY HCrKHINI KSIIKSI'S IIKI'OIIT.
Following was the report of the city

suiieriutcudcnt:
Lascahteii, r 3, 1880.

1 ihrOuanl of School Vlrcctort.
Gentlemen Your city superintendent

submits the following reisirt of the public
schools for the mouth of September.

Tho number of pupils enrolled was in
tbo high schools, 1- -1 In the grammar, 2i
in the secondary, lb In the ungraded. 077 In
tbo Intermediate and 1,501 in the primary,
making u total of 4,000 in attendance at the
day schools. Tho night schools wcro
opened on the 'i3d, and report an enrol-
ment of l!H!, making th.0 grand total 4,'.72.
T'io average attoudanco as i.77 lu the bigb
school, 307 in the grammar, 013 In tbo sec-
ondary, 33 the inter-
mediate and 1,308 In the primary; total
3.582, aud adding 1C8 in tiio night schoolu
the grand total was 3,750. Tho percentage
of attendance 02. Tbo number of pupils
present ovcry'day was 1,631 j the number
of visits made by tbo city
was 162. Tho number of teachers present
at the meetings tailed was 07, tbo follow-
ing wcro absent: Misses Martin, Clifton,
K. lluudol, ltiildv!n,Undon ood. Huslinng,
H. lUllarkins, 8. C. llaiklns, Hleincnsny-dc- r.

Tho number of visits made by directors
as roiorted by tbo toacliors, w.is 107, as
follows; Win. McComscy 01, U. N.

J. 1). Warlel 7b, J. McKllllps 23,
W. O, Marshall i. K.A. Schrovcr 18. O. n.
llegener II, . 1. Hartmau 12, ft. It. Drcno-ma- n

12, Dr. M. IV. ltaub 8, Ur. Lcvcrgood
H, C. Lipnold 10, S. J. Owens 11, J. Ochs 0,
W. 1). Stauller li, It. M. Holcnliis 2, O.
Diirmstcttor 2, ti. V. Krisman , W. Shirk 1.

Tho names of pupils whoso parents ani
in this city, as roKrted by

tbo teachers, are us follows: John Hurl-ma- n,

lloss tthcflcr, Lena Ilegu, Mamie II.
Hersbov, Aunlo Decker, Lydia Cummlngs,
llannuli OrolT.Auna Suavely, Anna ltnucb,
Alice Alexander, Norman Sliectz, .Iiimcs
aud Clara McCutchoou, lllpb Lovan, Oco.
Kepler, Uessie McCaskoy, Suo Worst. Liz-
zie (J roll', llortha llalr, LUzlo llrown,
llessio Snavclv, Carolyn Ilcrr, Miriam
llcrr, Mlnnlo Iliickwaltcr.Ida Uiickwulter.
lUrbara llurgcxs, l'.l-l- o Irismau, Klmcr
L'chteniach, Clias. Kiehl.

Tho examination for applicants for iosi-tlo-

as teachers will be hold ill the boys'
high school room on the 12th of Uctobcr.
Tho exorcises will begin at 8) o'clock a. in.

Tho committee of the societies which
presented Hags to the schools last spring,
basing untitled mo tbat they uro now pro-par-

and desire to complete their woik
by placing Hags lu the schools on .South
Duko street, I consulted the chairman of
the visiting couimlttco of that division and
with bis upproud appointed Tiiday,
October 4th, ut 2 p. m., us the tlino when 1

would receive the tlags on behalf of the
school!..

Very rebpectfully,your obtsllnut wjr ant,
It. K. IlL'i:illtl.i:.

Tho city supei'liitciiilciil also submitted
a circular from State Kiitcriiitriident lilg-bc- e,

aiinoilliciug that Friday, October
1Mb, had been designated us fall Albor
Day.

Dr. Levcrirood asked how many oftheso
pupils complied with the rule

of the board as to pay,
Treasurer Marshall replied only ulsmt

half a dozen
lr. Iiovcrgoud said the tcichcr violated

the law in tht'so pupils w ho had
not complied with thu law,

Mr. Cochran thought the dircitor who
gave the Hermits ought also (o be, fLiisurod.

Dr. Bolenius inovod tbat the matter be
referred tu the superintending committee.

Dr. Levergood moved tli.it tl.o city
suicrintendout usccrtiln how many of
these pupils complied with the law and
who gave the penults for their admission.

Mr. llegener moved that till pupils who
do not comply w 1th the rule ly Decem-
ber 1st b expelled from the scliools.

Bupt. Buchrlo was given permission to
make a statement. As to some of the
names on the list Ihero was a question
whet'ier ir not they were now residents.
Some uiado thcirbomeswilli grandparents,
others with their uncle aud aunts. His
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Impression was that the judiciary commit-
tee was to paw upon the qticetlon whether
or not tbo children were now residents.
Ho had alt the data as to these children
and would furnish it to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

Dr. Raub Mid if the matter was to go to
the Judiciary committee there should boa
report at the next meeting of the board.

Mr. Droslus said the ronmltteo would
report at that time aad Mr. Hegener's
motion was then adopted.

Mr. Hartman, of the property com-
mittee, amid he had been asked to have
gaa nut in the, boye high echool building.
In the winter afternoons it become dark
before the time for dismissal. He had
made Inquiry and could have the fixtures
put In at f114, 980, or 72. He recom-
mended the highest priced named aa tbe
best and choanest to wit in.

Mr. Hegener moved tbat the property
committee have gas fixtures placed in tills.
Bciiooi, or mo stvie anu at uio pni-- u
thought proper. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Hartman called the attention of the
board lo a sewer now about being con-
structed In Cherry alley, with which the
Lemon street school can be connected. Tho
parties who arc building the sewer made a

that if the board contributeQtosltlnu the expense of the eewer,
they will build a private sewer from the
main sewer to the school property, without
expense to the board.

A motion was made and adopted author-
izing the property committee to subscribe

ioo.
Dr. Bolenius offered the following reso-

lution, which was adopted :
lleeoltalf Hy this board)' that from the

IKissago of this resolution, ail collections in
the schools for any material or supplies,
w hat soever, is strictly prohibited.

Mr. Hcgencr presented the bond of
Charles Llppold, collector of delinquent
taxes, in the sum of 110,000, with Frede-
rick Linpold, Charles II. Locher and Al-
bert Koblhaus us surotlos. Tho bond was
approved.

Air, Hartmau reported tbat tbo West
Cliostuul street nchool was progressing
now us rapidly as xsnlblc, and would be
ready for occupancy by the first of the
year. Adjourned.

Connecticut to Vote J(ext Monday.
As the 7th of October approaches, the day

designated for tbo vote on the prohibition
constitutional amendment In Connecticut,
tbcro Is a notable Increase of Interest mani-
fested among all classes In that state con-
cerning this vexed lssuo. It will be the
one great topic of discussion, in tbo press
and on the iorum, with the poeplo of o cry
city, tovn, and hamlet lu the state from
this date until tbo day of election.

W. P. Tomllnson, of New Haven, who
has visited tbo principal towns of the state
and talked with loaders on both sides, says
the defeat of tbo amendment Is a foregono
conclusion, predicting tbat it will be
defeated by not less than 20,000 to 2.',000
majority.

Tho Democratic pi oss, as also the Inllu-uiiti- ul

iKillllclans In the party, are a unit in
opposition to (ho measure. Itov. Dr. Har-loo- d,

rector of Trinity church, New
Haven, my: "I think the doctrine of
prohibition is at war with all the ideas and
teachings of the English speaking race. Wo
never can lolernto the idea tbat because one
man does not want to use a certain thing,
no one else Is to be allowed to use it pro-
vided, of course, tbat it Is not wrong in
itself. Tho conscience of tbo world goes
against this now doctrine."

A Lnncnstor Crunk lu Washington.
A dispatch in the morning paiicrs from

Washington, D. C., reads as follows:
"This morning a good-lookin- g woman

dressed lu black madehoruppearancoattho
White House anU wanted to see the presi-
dent. She was.takcn by Captain Dlusnioro
to see the president, as she supposed,
but when they 'arrived at their des-
tination Miss Amanda Green wait, as
she gnvo her name, was introduced to
Sanitary Officer Frank. At polleo head-iiurtor- t)

Miss Qrccnwalt stated that she
came here yesterday from Lancaster, Pa.
aud stopjicd last night at a hotel on I'onnsyl- -

aula avenue. Sho said she was a member
of the Kvaiigellcal church of Pennsylvania.
Doth the righteous and ungodly people of
Heading and Lancaster wcro attempting to
overthrow her chuieh, she said, and she
wanted the president to iutorfero in the
matter. Tbo conspiracy, she said, has bocu
carried on for the past six years, and she
now wants relief. Sho was put on the 0:S0
train and sent back to Lancaster."

Dr. .loliu D. Deaver Marries.
Dr. John 11. Deaver, demonstrator of

unatomy nt the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and surgeon ut the German hospital,
Philadelphia, was on Thursday evening
married by llov. Dr. Maolntosh to Miss
Caroline Randall, daughter of tbo well
known lawver, LMinuud lUndall, of Phil-
adelphia. The ceromeny was iierfonned
at the residence of tbo brldo's father.
Owing to Mrs. Randall's sovcro Illness the
wedding was very quiet. Dr. Wharton, of
the university, assisted Dr. Deaver, but
tbcro wcro no bridesmaids. Dr. Deaver
and his brldo left for an extended trip
through tbo West, aud on tbelr re-
turn will give a reception at their
now- - home, 120 South Eighteenth street.
After the wedding Homo of Dr. Deaver's
university friends wcro ontortalncd at a
stag party in a bouso across tbo street from
Mr. Randall's residence. The groom is tbe
son of Dr. J. M. Doaver, of Bucks, one of
the best known physicians In Lawastor
county, and the young man has made for
himself a good, reputation in Philadelphia.

Tho Athletic Club.
The annual meeting of the Lancaster

Athletic club for the election of oftlcere
was held In the gymnasium last evening.
Tho election resulted as follows: l'resl-idcu- t,

John 11. Daumgardiier; vlco presi-
dent, Harry II. Albright; socretary, V.
Kck Slaymaker ; treasurer, John C. Carter;
board of manager?, 11. W. Powers, C. J.
Kwurr, Harry Lclbloy, Charles Stclgcr-wal- t,

Abmm BItucr and W. L. Marshall.
Thomas O. Wiley was elected a niembor
and the rciKirt of the treasurer showed a
balance offoyi.58 lu tbo treasury.

Jllss Pernon Marries.
Tho wedding of Miss Ettle l'orsvu, of

Chestnut Level, and Mr. Edward Pcniiock,
of Oxford, took place on Thursday at the
residence of the bride's undo In Oxford,
llov. Llndloy C. ltultcr, of New York, per-
formed the ceremony. Rev. J. M. Galbreath
assisting. Tho brldemaids wore Miss
Evans, Miss McSparran auu Miss Kloy.
Dr. Walter Pennock, or Philadelphia,
brother or the groom, was best man. Tho
ushers wcro : Dr. Webb. Mr. John Boss,
Mr. Thomas Evans and Dr. Wultor Pen-noc- k.

Thobrido and groom left for the
South Thursday ovoulng.

Runaway lu the Eust Knd.
Maitlu II. Wcngor wis driving out the

Phllidolpbia turnplko on his way homo
last evening with his wife. He was driv-
ing along light lively, and when opposlto
tiio reservoir his buggy struck against a
htono and was upset. Mr. Weugor and
his wife wore both thrown out aim some-wh- at

bruised. The horse rati about two
siuai'e, when be was stopped after collid-
ing with a tuo-hors- o wagon and cutting
liiinsclf to homo oxtcnt. Tho top of the
buggy unit one wncoi wore uroKcn.

MilooflUal Kstate.
Ilobmaii iV Son, auctioneers, yesterday

sold for the estnto of Martin
one acio of ground in Ilarovillc,

with impravements to Jacob Good for
k 1,707.50.

The h.niio uuctlotieers on Wedncwlay
m1(1 for Jacob Snyder a larm of 6l acres in
It.ipho township, with improvements, to
Hcv. Jacob llriiuaker for f l8 eracrc.

ItlugsMolun.
lu lruut of tiio trimmliig store of P. C.

Snyder A, lire, on AVc&t King street Mauds
bcveml show caseb. In one of them a

ipiautlty of Jewelry is kept.
Tills loreuoon this case was opened aim a
box containing three dozen ring), valued
ut fO, were stolen. A lioy was seen acting
suspiciously about the case and ho soon
disappeared very suddenly.

Took Laudanum.
Mrs. Win. Qulnn, llvbig on Beaver

vtreet, took a dose or laudanum on Thurs-
day, the supposition is with suicidal In-

tent. Her friends who learned of her tak-
ing tbo laudanum sent for a physician and
life was saved. Kbe Is all right tO-d-y,
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DIRECTORS IN CONVEHTION.

naCEEDMCS 0F TIE CLtMSS 8ESS1M M
TIURSB1Y AFTEINfWI,

Discussion On Various Topics IVir School
ImproremeBtav-Kesolatlo- Ba Adopttsl.

TtneUlah School ChoriM Music.

A line chorus from the Lancaster high
school, under the load or Prof. Carl Matz,
their Instructer In music, at the request of
County Superintendent Brocht, occupied
the bar at the opening or Thursday
afternoou session of the directors' institute-- ,

and for upwardaof half as hour entertained
the Institute with some or their favorite
songs. All wished such slngiugcould be
heard everywhere In the schools. Tbolr
selections wore as follows: Keller's Ameri-
can hymn, "Hwoeter than .the Breath of
Morning," "O Fair Dove," " A Greenness
Light and Tender," "I Love to 8lng' "I
Knohi Bank," aud "Guide Mo, O' Thou
Jehovah.'.)? ,

Mr. Taejilf luovcil tbst a oto or thanks
be tondeeajPlho pupils of the high schools
and their lletrnctor for the entertainment.
The motion was unanimously adopted.

"Aro our school honsos bested aa they
should be?" was the first subject on tbe
programme. It was opened by Mahlou
Buckwalter, of Leaeock township. Ho
sard they wcro not. The trouble was that
directors objected to the increased cost of
beating by steam. Tiie quostien resolved
Itself Into this: Aro we too poor to supply
better hooting apparatus T IIo thought uot.
Tbo Johnstown disaster could have beou
averted by the expenditure of a small sum
of money. An expenditure for proper
heating in tbo Nchool room wilt save tbo
health of tbo children. In country schools
as a rule will be found the
stov o. Tbo child ren near it nro overheated,
and when they go out into the air
take cold. Ho attributed the great number
ofdlsoasosto improper beating of school
bouses. In his district steam heat hod
been tried tbo at year In one or the school
houses and It was a great success. If
school directors would lay asldo their pre-
judice against expending a trifle more
money for this purpose bettor boating lu
all school houses would be tbo result. In
bis district the tax would be increased 17
cents for each tnxablo to put steam heat in
every school bouse.

Geo. D. Boggs, or EUzabcthtown, re-

ported tbat hot air boating hnd been trlod lu
his district but was not a success. Finally
steam beat was Introduced, and now tbo
schools are well heated. '

Capt, UrlcaVr, of Warwick, bolieved in
hot air heating. Hooucr (ban have stonni
beat ho would go back to the
stove.

B. Ezra Hcrr, of West Lampeter, spoke
of the improper light in the school room,
by which children's eyes are injured.

"How can school boards protect thesolves
against toacliors who accept and resign
school at random?" was the subject of ii

laixr bv II. II. Myers, or Mt. Joy town-
ship. Ho favored a uniform scale of sala-
ries by all tbo districts, but would hold the
teachers to a full performance or their con-
tract ; school boards are bold to their con-
tracts and tcaehors should be. Ho proposed
the following plan to avoid tbo trouble
named In tbe subject. Ho would roquire
all teachers to have tbolr certificates tiled
with tbo socretary or tbo school board to be
kept by that officer during the term for
which the teacher wuh elected. In this
way a teacher would be bound to servo the
term for which ho was elected bocause be
could not present hfs certificate to any
other board.

Toacliors who hold Normal school diplo-
mas and permanent certificates might not
care to part with their certificates, and to
pvercomo that be would reconnnond a card
or license svHtoin to be adontod.

Let the county superintendent l8snrrn4
card to cacn loocuer, anu no uoarci 10 em-
ploy a teacher who docs not jkjsscss such a
card, and when elected let these cards be
deiKisltod with the socretary. A failure to
produce such a card would show that the
applicant bad been employed somewhoro
clso during that term.

Tbo subject was discussed by County
Superintendent Brecbt, J. Frank
and Levi Hersbov. Tim hitter advocated
the advertising by the board of director-- ; or
any teacher who resigned to accept another
position as teacher.

To bring the matter bofero tbo convention
Mr. Myers moved the adoption of the eard
system. Tho motion was defeated by a
docldod majority.

Jacob M. Frantz referred to Humorous
cases that came under bis notlco of viola-
tions of their contracts as teachers. Ho
thought this county could protect ilscir
against these violations If it chose to.

Dr. Hurncr. or Earl, did not think
toacliors should be blaniod for accepting
higher salaries. Ho favored putting
teachers on their honor lu this matter, and
made a motion to that effect.

Mr. Wright, of Llltlo Britain, did not
think any or the methods oflorod would
euro tbo evil complained of.

Dr. Mowery, et Marietta, nuggestod that
Ixiards of directors communicate with the
county superintendent as to teachers seek-
ing employment.

H.G.ltush said a mistake would be made
In passing any resolution that would not
command respect.

The inattor was further discussed by
inombers of the Institute, who look the
position tbat If resignations are made In
good faith, because teachers can better
themselves, they should be accepted.

Dr. Haruor's motion was dofcutod.
Mr. Tshudy said tbo Institute should nut

Itself on record as condemning the practice
of teachers accepting situations and then
resigning. In bis district no contracts were
miulo with teachers. Ho offered the fol-
lowing :

flcsohcd, That it Is the sense of this con-
vention that the practlco of teachers

tboir positions without the consent
oftlicir directors Is dishonorable and that
no other board In the county should em-

ploy them.
This motion was adopted with but one

dissenting vote
Cbalrmau Brlckor advocated the holding

of a state convention of school directors,
the expenses or the delegates to be raid
from the state treasury. Ho suggested the
appointment of n committee of ten to take
the necessary action for such convention,
to enlist the state siiorliitciidoiit and
county superintendents in the movement.

A motion was maueauu luiopiou ira iiiu
appointment or a committee to carry the
ubovo suggestions Into effect.

The chairman will aniipuneo the com-
mittee in tbo dally papers when ugrocd
niion.

B. Ezra Hcrr, J. G. Hush and 11. II.
Myers wcro appointed as a commlttoo on
resolutions.

E. 11. Horsboy, Loaceck, Jacob Banek,
Lancaster, and II. II. Thsudy, LltlU,
wore appointed a comuutico to an
with the superintendent, In fixing the
tlmo for next year's Uutltuto.

Tho cointntttco on resolutions submitted
tbo following resolutions :

ItctuhtJ, That we, the school dliectors
of Lancaster county In body assembled,
tender our warmest thanks to the com-
missioners for tbo use or the court room;
also to the high school for tbolr entertain-
ment of tbo convention; to the county
superintendent for his guidance, and that
it Is the wish or this body to make the
annual meeting or directors a permanent
organization.

uttolvui, Tbat we advocate the adop-
tion era uniform curriculum ofhtudics for
our schools, and that we commend uu In-

quiry into better methods of heating our
Hcliool llOllbOfl

Ilesolvctl, That it Is the Judgment of this
iKxly that tbo present rovenue laws ex-

empting lionds and other securities be so
revised that all capital shall be equally
taxed for school puroses.

Following is a litt of directors w be at-

tended the Institute :
Bart, Jan. W. Akin, Benj. Fritz; Cae-

rnarvon. Wm. J. McCaa. Pearson .Samnlo :

Clay, PetetO. Elscr ; Colcraln, Samuel C.
McClcnaghen. Levi Iteinhart; Conestoga,
Adam Good, Geo. J. Fehl ; Conov, Cyrus
L. Engle, John H. Rich, S. E. hbersolo ;

Donegal East, Jacob K. Nlsaley, C. X.
Forry, S. L. Brandt, Samuel Graybill,
Samuel G. Euglo; Donegal West. D. II"
Myers, Henry L. Miller, Martin Ii Good,
Levi Iiendiey ; Druinore list, Boss

Henry Shanb, Marshall Wilton,
Pliares llershev: Earl, Isaac Hlldo--

I braadt, W. L. J elms f Earl East, S, H.

i-.-i n

Itanck, H. II. Muxsolman. Samuel
Wechter; Earl West, Isaac It. Hoycr,
U.S. Stauller, A bram Stouer, John M.
Boycr, David W. Itnnck ; Elizabetown,
John II. Kline, George D. Boggs, A. O.
Hoisey; Ephratu, Jacob Gorgns, Lemuel
Millers Ilemptlold Eat, J. L. Brtibaker,
llernuu W. (J ray bill, Abraham Bohrer,
Christian Habcclteri Hcnipflcld West,
Amos B. Hershey, K. H. Klein,
J. H. Xolt, Dr. J. B. Iibmsn:
Lampeter East, J. Frank liandtst
Lampeter West, B. F.tra Horr, llobron
M. Hcrr, O. K. Hcrr, Jacob llnusor,
Philip w. Hoffman ; Lancaster township,
J. M. Krantz, B. M. Shnnk, Jacob ti.
Hanck, Michael Huver, John I Herr,
Milton Lcacock, Ellas Leaman,
Mahlon Buckwalter, Jacob F. Eby, John
B. Balr, K. II. Bershoy, E. L. Kauffman ;
lcacock Upper, B. T. Scldomildgc, Peter
Suramrrs, Koubeu L. Landls, Jacob II.
GrnfT: LltlU, Henry E. MUIor, Haydn II.
Tshudy, Israel O. Erb, Georgo W. Hepp,
A. 11. Bomberger : Llttlo Britain, Josepn
Wright, William Black : Munhclin town-
ship, Amos H. Uerr ; Manor, C. II. Hcrr,
D. X. Lehman, Daniel D. Herr, J. B.
Myers: Marietta. Dr. H. A. Mowery,
Percy V. Schock Mt, Joy borough, M. N.
Brubaker, C. G. 8hlrk. Dr. F. M. Harry,
A. K. Manning : Mt, Joy township, A. L.
Nlssloy, II. U. Myers, J. W. Namnan, K.
Gindor: Martle, H. IS. Brooks, W. II.
wontx ) Now Mllltown, Abrum Metilor ;
Paradise, Jacob E. Ranck, W. C. Frew,
E. Passmore i Peauea. II. G. Rush. A. 11.

Shank, J. L. Hobs, Joseph Harnlah, Jacob,
Jiarnlsn, IJciij. itess) l'onn, lsnnc'lMinnicii,
Honry L. Hois, John B. Botst; Provl-donr- e,

B. K. Andrews. A. H. Holm:
Bapho, Aaron Btoner, ti. H. Zug, C. N.
Nowcemer, Jacob W. Keener ; Salisbury,
John Hlah, C. L. KiMiffinan ; Strusburg
lorough,'I. N. Helm, J. H. Long, J. F. In-
gram : Strasburg township, B. F. Mussel-ma-

D. E. Mayor, Joseph Hostetter, B. H.
Snnvcly, Ebv Hershey: Warwlok, N. B.
Leaman, J. It, Brlckor, Reuben I lack man:
Washington borough, H. F. Kino, L. D.
Douglass.

MANY LIVrg LOST.

A Mississippi lltver Stoomcr Kxplodes
on Thursday.

Betweeii fifty and sixty llvos wore lost
on Thurslay morning by the explosion
of the boilers of the rlvor steamboat Co-
rona, of the Ouachita line, which runs be-
tween New Orleans and Camdon, Arkan-
sas. The steamboat left her wharves at
Now Orleans on Wodnesday evening on
her first trip for the season. Tho vessel
was taken out Of the dry dock last week
having undergone extensive repairs, over
ton thousand dollars having been spent on
her. Sho had a cargo of twonty-flv- o hun-
dred bales of cotton. Thoro were between
olglity and one bund rod persons on board,
tbo crow consisting of about forty men.

Tho accident took place at Fuiiso rlvor, n
bayou almost opposlto Port Henderson.
Both bollors, which wore comparatively
now, exploded Just a few minutes before
noon, compiotoly destroying the entire
steamer. I'assongors mid crow wore
thrown In all directions, and many of the
bodies which wcro rocevorod w uro torn to
pieces mid so bruised that they cannot be
recognized. Of the four or llvo score of
passengers none oscaped entirely, several
of the living bclug badly and torhaps
fatally wounded by being stiuck with
lying debris. Tho explosion whs hoard
miles away. Many lives wore saved by
tbo crow of tbo Anchor Ltno steaiuor City
or St. Louis, commanded by Captain
O'Nell, which was about tbreo-fourth- s or a
nillo away when the accident happened.
All of the survivors were taken on board
tbo City or Ut, Louis, and tbo wounded
wcro troated.

Tho list of, the dead now foots up a total
of thirty-nin- e, but it Is not known how
many more were lost or bow many or the
injured will die. xiio names of thosolost
follow : Passengers killed, Dr. Atwell,
corn doctor; four negro musicians; Mr.
Scott, Hmlthiuud, La.; Mr, Davis, slo'k- -
....... r.nvnn. ( uAA.,..t. t.H,1 ru ft..ir
o'r OpoloiKiH ; Mts. Kaufmans, and
oiliest cliliit ; Mm. Tom lluugn, or
Onelousas j Mr. Wilson, of Rod
River landing. Mombora or crow killed :

J. W. Blanks, J. II. Jordan, Charles C.
Ellis, Swiuip llaniia, Fred. Dluklc, Fred.
Vorrnan, Pat Ryan, Dick Curtis, Tom
Shook, Honry Doyle, Junior Swipe, Tate,
Henry Davis, Tom Cook. Billy Young,
Sain Stcolo,both captains of thu (feck watcli
uuii fifteen roosters.

The following members et the crow wore
saved: II. A. Jollo, L. Rawlins, Charles
Pierre, J. W. Himdly, Jack Millor, Billy
HIgglus, Hubert Cams, Win. Flomlng,
Sam Groc, Tom Burns, Milt Glover, Dan
Sloiuock, Frank Rrovos, J. Steel, Charity
Lambert, Miss Rcllly, Joo Rayman and
several cabin boys.

Tbo passengers havod wero: Mrs. Henry
Blanks and two children, Mrs. Mann, Mrs.
Bobert Robertson, Mrs. Kuuffuiaii and
children," Captain 1). (1. Coruwoll, Mrs. J.
R.Brown, Mis. J.J. Meredith, L.F. Muson,
Mr. Baiiglunan, Mr. Comstock, Donald-sonvlll-

John Cuir, Hiiirlsuuliiirg.
Tho Corona was built at Whoollug, by

tbo Sweeny Brothers of that rity, soven
years ago and had n carrying capacity of
about 2,700 biles of cotton. Sho was valued
at 820,000.

Mrs. Robertson says when the Corona
arrived opposlto Fnuso rlvor Undlng, olxmt
hixtcon miles bolew Bayou Sara, one or her
boilers oxpledod, touring the boat to pieces,
when she wink In doep wntor In a few sec-
onds. Mrs. Robertson says show us wedged
In4ho lad I os' cabin with soine of tbo debris
lying across tier lower llmb, but was sud-
denly released and found herself floating
In the river. Sho sank twice, but luckily
was picked up und escaped with only a few
bruises.

Mr. Rollings, pilot of the Corona, says ho
w'lis asleep lu tiio Texas ut the time or the
explosion. He does not know how the
explosion occurred. Ho was uw'akoncd by
the noise It made. Ho wns painfully burned
on both hands.

L. P. Muson, secretary el hIhIo, who was
a passenger on the Corona, states that ho
was In the cabin talking to Mrs. Robertson
at about 10 o'clock, when the explosion
occurred. Ho escaped with Ufa prcservors
and assisted In saving Mrs. Robertson and
another lady.

There w as very llltlo tlmo for preparation
for escape, as the boat wont down iiko load
a foiv Hocoiids alter the explosion, As the
steamer City of St. Ixiuls came down she
was bailed and took on board nil thu

and crow who were not lost in the
river.

Tho Picaiunt' Baton Rotige special
says : Citptalu T. C. Sweeny, one of tbo
owners of too line, who assumed command
on the death or Captain Illanks. bays tiio
explosion was not duo lo a high pressure
of steam. Ho bud Just had occasion to
examine tbo gauge and I positive thore
was iiotajiressuroof more than 135 pounds.
Tho boat liail n modoiato curgo. Sho was
lu mid stream Just abolnvv tbo landing at
Arhoth, und had Just whistled to pass tbo
City or.St. Louis, fortunately coming down
nt tbo time.

Other Terrible Disasters.
Tho stoamMiip E.irumoor, Captain Rich-

ard J. Gray, which willed from Ilaltlmore
fur Ilio Janeiro on August --Jtli, with a
cargo of wheat, foundered at boa in a

on September 5th. Hor crow left her
lu two boats, one I'ouhiiiilugscvsn, uud tbo
other uliif teen men. Tho Lojt containing
seven men li.isuiilw-- nt Xusxau, the other
with nineteen including tiiocap- -
tain. is believed to be lost. It is reported
HIM) iiiai nvu cu iiiu ineii vvuu imvu iirriti-s- i
ut Xnss.iu uro dying.

Tho stunner Geographic, from Montreal
for Southampton, w It li euttlo and inerchan-dU- e,

collided with the Nova Scotlu sailing
vcscl Mlnnlo Swilt, forty miles oil St.
Iiurru Mlquelon. at ' o'clock on Wednes-
day morning. Tho Swift sank within 2
minutes, drowning ubout 15 person. In
cluding two women and thioo children.
Tbo othuiM, w Ith part of a Norwegian ciow
previously picKtsi up, goi on uoaru inn
steamer. "That also sunk nine hours ulter
the collision. Her captain und Jj men
were picked up from u lsiatbyu p;isslng
hchiHiuer und tuken to Kt. Pierre. Two
other boat, containing about 30 persons,
are missing.

ciiii--r itutM-d- .

Iist evening the following ihluf of Rtsl
Jacket trllMi No. II, or Red Men, were
raited by (Jrwt Senior Sagamore John M.
MtCullev, assisted by Great Prophet
Henry Schmltt. uud ( resit Junior Saga-mor- e

Henry I. Keller : Prophet, Adam
lloebn; sachem, Frank fi(ciueri wenlor
sagamore, V. ilium Goltali, saga-
more, Ptter Kempf ; and t: i , Heury
C. Keller. x

-

A CLOSE SHAVE.

XI).TA?IA'S DEMWIATIC CANDIDATE

GdVERMR nillltT ELECTED.

FOR

Republicans Claim the 1CgUlatliro By
a Small Majority, Three or Fonr The

Meault Still Contlnnca In Doubt.

JliNNCArous, Oct. t. The JoNriutt'a
Helena special says ;

Tlieltustlon ibis morning shows that
Toelo t Dein.) la probably cloMod goTcr-nor- .

Tho rest of the state olllcors are all Re-

publican i Senate also, but the IIouso Is
stilt questionable.

Republicans claim the Legislature on
Joint ballot by throe or four majority.

Tbo situation In general Is still unreliable,

Flltf--; IN A HAItllKR SHOP.

The Ouoftta el the 1 Hester ltouso
Awakened by Douso Minoke.

Thoro wits a great deal of excitement (n
the nelghborbooit of North Queen and
Chestnut streets about half past llvo

'O'clock this morning, when lire was dis-
covered In the barber shop uudor the
Iliester bbuse, which is occupied by George
Boehringor. Tbo hotel became full of
Mnoko and tbo boarders wore awakened.
Many or them thought the hotel prowr
was on tire. There are a number or bravo
old ilremon among the boarders at tbo house
and when they saw tbolr rooms filling
with stnuko they rushed down stairs to
lend their aid. Georgo W. HufTnagle, Jas,
Carberry and Fremont Siolnhauser, who
wore at the railroad station, ran to the bur-
lier shop when they saw the smoke, and
burst open the door leading to North Queen
street,and soon applied water Ut (ho flames,
which wore found to be in n room used for
storing purposes,lmmodlatoly In the rear of
the barbershop. Thoy fought the Unities
successfully, and when the firemen came,
in rospenso to the call from box
!M, at Market and Chestnut streets,
their services were scarcely Hooded,
although they did put a stream on. Tho
room In which the fire occurred Is Imme-
diately under the barroom of the hotel, and
qnltoa lartro sized hole was burned In the
ceiling, although not through to the bar-
room floor. In tbo floor of tbo room
another good sized bolo was mudo, and a
barrel, a slovn and some other things were
partially consumed. The amoko from the
fire was very great, and two valuable
canary birds, which belonged to Mr.
Boehringor and wore kept In his shop, wcro
suffocated by It.

Tho flro Is supposed to have originated
from hot oshos. About hnlf-im- eight
o'clock last evening. Mr. Boehringor
cleaned tbo stove anu took the ashes Into
tlvo back room. Ho did not think they
woi'o very hot, as be picked out a number
of good coals and throw the remainder Into
n barrel Ho remained lu the shop for an
hour aftorwnrds but noticed nothing.
There must have beou a hot coal among
tboso emptied, which caught the barrel
and burned slowly until this morning
whou the lire was discovered in good tlmo.

He In Muster or the Electric Machine
Thoro are riullo a number of electric

machlnos In this
city and persons are given very heavy
dosest of electricity at very cheap rates.
Soine or Hie machines are more ovorfu!
Ihau olhors, but the highest number that
can be pulled Is 000. Thoro Is one man In
this city who is too much for the machlnos
and that Is Johnny Cherry, the hack man,
who can pull any or thorn to their Hill ex-
tent us oflon us K)onlo desire to soe him do
it, and ho does not lool atiy, ,buil offert from

Tbo Base Ball Hcorcs.
Tho gninos of boso ball ofyoslorduy were :

Philadelphia U, Chicago 6; New York P,
Cleveland 0; Boston, 7, Pittsburg 'Z

Indianapolis 0, Washington (); Brooklyn
17, AtbletloOj St. Louis 7, Kansas (ity 5;
Baltimore II, Columbus :ij Cincinnati H,
Louisvlllo .1,

McMaban was touched up for twenty-tw- o

bits yoMorday. .It was the first
trouncing ho has roceivod.

Mlku Kelly has beou playing great ball
uud making hits when they wore most
needed, but ho made a bail break by his
conduct on tbo Clovolaud grounds on
Woduosday. Ho is said to have been In-

toxicated when be tried to lustult Umpire
McQuado.

And still there are but three Hluts be-
tween Boston and Now York, both having
won yesterday. It In an uncertain pennant
yet.

Pittsburg has uot boon able to hit Clark-so- n

hard this season yet.

Horry 1". Iloouoy's Fuiioral.
Tho funeral of Harry E. Rooncy took

place yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence of his brother, W. A. Roouey, at No.
bits West King street. Tho attoudanco w us
very large and among those present wore n
Urge number of omployes of the watch
factory, where deceased worked. Tho
services wore conducted by Rov. C. K.
Houpt and the Intermont was nmdo ut the
Lancaster cemetery.

Engineer and Fireman Hold.
Tho coroner in Chicago on Thursday

held an lnquost in the raso of Michael
O'Connor, tbo soventh victim of the iccont
accldout on the Chicago, Rock Island it
Pacific road near South Englowoed. The
Jury found Soth Twombloy, engineer, and
Lu Cloche, the fireman, ropouslblo for the
man's death, and they worn returned to
JhII, being unnblo to furnish bonds in the
sum reipiued, luO,000 each.

Clmrso1 With Dcsoitlon.
John Keener lias been prosecuted be-

fore Alderman Dcou by bis futher-lo-la- w

for desertion. Tho allegation Is that ho re-
fuses to giva anything towards the sujuiort
ofhlMWlfa, and ho was lucked up for a
bearing.

David Slgr, one of the KiishIhii colony
in the Suveiith ward, was committed for
trial y by AldoruiAii A. F. Donncllv
for dosortfnglils wife' After the hearing
the wife relented, agreed to giva him one
more chance, uld the costs and withdrew
the suits.

Cliuroh ofOod Eldership.
Tho sixtieth annual meeting of tbo East

Pennsylvania eldership or tbo Church of
God begun In Harrlsburg on Thursday.
Tho oticiilng servlcos wore conducted by
C. Price, el this city. At ! o'clock tbo
eldership wus called to order by the stated
clerk, the Itov. I. A. McDonald, of Muy-tow- n.

Tho roll of elders and delegates vvrs
called, ami annul Unanswered tneir naiiiee.
A )crmiinuiit organization was thou ef-
fected by tbo election of llov. C. II. l'ornoy,
D. D., us icrinanent speaker, the Rov. K.
F. Beck as transcribing clerk, and the Rov.
I. A. McDonald as btatod clerk. Tho
following standing committee was elected
for the ensuing year : C. H. Forney, D.
I)., J. M. Carvell, Ph. D., und Elder
OeorgoSIglor.

Held For the Grand Jury'n Action.
Judge Garrison, In Camden, on Thurs-

day remanded Chnlkloy IxiConoy, arcusisl
or the murder of bis niece, to the custody
or the slierllV to await the action of the
grand Jury.

Duucing Hcliool Ueuliitf.
ltst evening Prof. E. C. Hull, tbo opu-la- r

dancing master, opened bis twelfth
annual season season. Tbcro were about
eighty couples present and thev enjoyed
themselves to the music of fctoci's or-

chestra.

Will Mevo to Philadelphia.
John Dorwart, formerly transfer null

clerk at the Pennsylvania railroad station.
is now a conductor on tbo People's line of
horse curs in Philadelphia, lie will move
bis family to that city next week.

Drought Into Court.
Tho court of Dauphin county has granted

orders directing the Penn Mutual, of
Philadelphia, and tbo Jotferzou County
Mutual Live Stock Insurance comiiaiilcs to
show cause why tbelr business rhoiild not,
be closed.

THE YOnK FAIR.
i'hti-tv-nv- e Thousand People In Attcnd-nnc- e

on Ihurstlay Bad Ball-roa- d

Management,
Tho crowd at the York fair yesterday

was the largest cvor seen at a fair In this
state. Tho weather was pcrfcct.und people
poured Into York from everywhere during
the entire day. Tho number In attendance
is estimated at 35,000, but the boautllul
grounds were plenty largo enough to

them. Tbo price or admission
was 60 ecnbvaud thore was plenty of extras
for deslrablo places inside, so that a
man with a dollar at the fair bad llttlo
loft If ho desired to see anything.

The races during the day wore good
enough, but the number of horses was
very small. In the 2:60 class but three
started, and the one was distanced in the
first boat, M. Stillzbaugh'n Ralph won lu
2M7, 2:501 and 2:411. Tho second race was
tbo 2:23 class, and Sisal, owned by the
Avoudalo stock farm, won lu 2:201, 2:201
2:30). Tho tbrco-qnartc- r mllo running race
had flvp atartors. and R.' J. Hutchison's
Red Leaf won. Sam Walton was second
lu the first bent and third In the second,
Tho tlmo was excellent boltig 1:18 and 1:19).
Tho best record Is only 1:10. J. M. Pettlfs
pacer Jarett tried tubeat his record or 2:10
and made 2:21 mid 2:21). Thoro were also
a number oHilppodrouio races by a com-
bination and a wheelbarrow race between
two "Rubes."

There waa much complaint by people of
this city over the bad management of the
railroad company In hauling thopeoplo.
Tho last train for Lancaster loft York at
5:15. and arrived at Columbia In the neigh-
borhood or 0 o'clo:k, where It remained
until almost 0 o'clock. Tho pannongors
were unable to gel any' Information from
the railroad men. Nono of thorn know
when the train would stall, or at least
would not tell, and the great crowd was
afraid logo nw ay from the station for fear
or missing the train, which finally started
and arrived here shortly before 10 o'clock.
The railroad company was denounced on
overy side, as the people would rather have
spent two more hours lu York than be
compelled to llo over In Columbia. When
the train first reached Columbia the pas-
sengers wcro all ordered out of the cars,
yet tbo same ears wore used to bring them
to Ijancastor afterwards, und they were
obliged to fight each oilier to got lu again.

Two et the biggest attractions from Ibis
county at the fair yesterday were Sam
Matt Frldy and the Manhclm baud. The
York DinJu says t "Tho Liberty baud, of
Manhelm, I jincastor county, furnished the
inuslo yesterday. It Is a splendid band
and Its lunula was highly appreciated."

GUILLOTINED 1118 SCHOOL KHIF.ND.

Sensnttoiial Kxocutloii nt Ht. Plorro and
the Fury or the tipoctators.

Thu last mall advices from the Isle of Ht.
liorrc, Miipielon, give details or a great

pular commotion over a most sensational
cause. Jacques Noel was lately sentenced
to death for inurdor, and by law Itelng
given the cholco or execution by cither
shooting, hanging or the guillotine, lie
chosa tbo latter, presumably because ho
was aware or thore being no such appa-
ratus on the Island. Tho judges took mm
at his word, regardless of expense, lin-
ts)! ted .from Franco, for tomtwrary use,
doth ii gultlotliio and an executioner. Tbo
latter, besides bis expenses, was to rocelvo

30 for his trouble. Tho oxocutlon oc-

curred last week.
The entire population of the Island turned

out to witness it, and tbo now executioner
was promptly on hand. Whon thoprlsonor
came up aud was preparing to be lasliod to
the ratal plank the mask of the ex cautioner
foil oir and the prisoner gave a loud cry.
Ho had rocogtiluxl an old school boy friend.
Tho surprise turned to rage when no real-
ized the executioner had known him all
the whlloaud was still going ahead with
his bloody work. Ho pleaded to the beads-
man uot (o be Ids murderer; but' the latter
wus obdurate, saying bo.wditld'be ruined
if ho did uot got that .CM)' raid, wbllo the
poor wretch wus culling aloud to blin In nil
Ids old boyish jtcl names to spare him, the
execiitlouor flung him v lolcntly down on
tbo plank, lushed him thereto uud, wbllo n
prayer wus still on his lips, let down tbo
gllttoi lug axe.

Tho Inhabitant wcro disgusted at this
exhibition of brutality uud they grow so
Indignant thai it crowd stormed tiio hotel
to got ut the executioner to lynch
him, Ho was rescued by the sailors of u
French shin of war and taken safely on
board the I- - rench gunboat In too harbor.
IIo bus boon paid oil and all the merchants
to whom he was Indebted have returned lo
him all bis bills receipted, declaring that
they would not receive u cent or the blood
money.

Presented With Flags.
Tho schools on South Duko street, for

whom Hags could not be procured onWash-lugtou'-

birthday, received llicui
The presentation on iart of the American
Mechanics uud Sous or America, the donors
ofthe lings, was made by John ICHnydorat
2 o'clock this afternoon. In bis siwech ho
referred to the object of the gift of the flags,
love of count i y, and that It might be lm
pressed more forcibly hy having the flag
of that country always In sight of the child-
ren of the land, who will be Its future cit-
izens.

Superintendent Busbrlo received the
Unas on behalf of the teachers and pupils.

Messrs. Buchrlo and McCaskey were
ulso kindly rouiombored by tbo committee.
Euch was prcsontcd with a handsome flag.
There are American tlags now in all the
school houses of tbo city.

A lavage Tenant.
At noon y Harry Hlrsh went to

Brencman's court, as an agent for bis
father, to evict L. B. Clark, n tenant who
has railed to pay his rent. Clark, who is a
rather well known character, drew a
pistol uud threatened to kill Hlrsh.
Tho latter causht Clark's arm uud
a sculllo followed in which Clark
got IIIrsh'H baud In his mouth and bit one
finger terribly. Hlrsh then knocked Clark
down and when the latter re-
gained Ids foot ho run away.
Hlrsh sot out the furniture, but after be
left Clark wont back to tbo liouso ami put
the furniture in again. What the result
will now be is difficult to tell, but there
may be fuuor bloodshed.

Tho itucoM Next Week.
Iist night at 11 o'clock was the tlmo for

closing the onirics for the races lo be hold
hero next week, but as there may have
boon soine mailed yesterday they will
likely come y and will be Included,
Thoy will be ready Tbo Indi-
cations jsilut to a good meeting.

They Aro All Mlxod Up.
Uu Wednesday evening councils held

their regular meeting aud liocamo so en-

tangled In regard to several matters thkt
llioy ilon'l Kiiowwncro moy siuiiu. io
night thev will bold another meeting to
untangle themselves. It has been prniKiscd
that they bold u meeting overy night until
they get straightened out.

KIoihh! With Ills hlxth WHV.
John Dean, u rallwiiy engineer on the

West Virginia Central road, was rccontly
arrested at St, Georgo, W. Vu., on u charge
ofbliramv. Three wives swore out war
rants and two others wcro reported from
Polntslti, West Virginia. Dean was in-
dicted ami released on bonds, a rainier
named Golf becoming his surety. On
Wednesday Dean olepod to Ohio with his
bondsman s daughter.

Farmer' .Moot liitf
Tho October meeting of tbo Incustcr

City and County Agricultural society will
be held ut Quarry Mo The
train vv III leave tbo King street station at
V;', Two sessions will be held by tbo
society, uud thoittiornuoii session will be
continued until tbo tlmo for the departure
of the train.

Mluhtly Injured.
Honry Brulllor's horse fell at North

Qiiocu and Lemon streets yesterday after-
noou and sustained slight injuries.

Held Cndor Advlsomoiit.
Harry Tidiudy was heanl on Thursduy

nvciilng bv Alderman Barron a charge of
wlilpplngbUwIfe. Tbo case was held under
ud iscment. Tbe other llc. in which Mrs.
Tshudy is the defendant, will be beard by
Alderman llnRuvb,

. - 1v"

BULLETS STOP MARK
THE BRIDE AND GRMS AN THE lUrSTtt

ARE ASSASSUATEb.

While the Ceremony la la Pi'ugieaittSB.
Murderers Flro Throiiah the li6pt.

. . '
down or Farmer Met:oya nnmaVtft-f- i

TS'.r 'a
Cuicauo, Oct. 4.- -A illstch tnt'MtH

Tho old Uatflold-McC- oy leudhMbr
out again and at least three more Mtw?
have been sacrificed In a bloody yendettay
wmen nas now issioa over sevea yiaua. ,

The shooting occurred at a marriage.
the Arm house of Peter McCoys ttlg"
daughter was to become the wife oryJofcr"- -

Hand, a relative of the Hattlold gang, and
members of both factions had sworn 'to,
prevent the union. Hand bad iiovor.beaav:
connected w Ith the disputes of the fltrtleMt -

and refused to recognize tbe loaders.' a
On Tuesday night tbe bridal party at

aemblod In McCoy's bouse and JMM
vnonir lTsnd mid Mian MrCnf atnod IwAlMl
the minister a volley was poured throojaS -

tue winnow wmen autoa win oi mem aaw,
futsltv wnundiwl thu rlnrvvtnan. V

VlM.-y- .i MA.. il.A B A..J ! II ....lal '

ers of the locality are hunting for the'oMtr '

dorcrs, hut notracoufthom has been fomitlt.
'A Wnmnn IloliluWI nraft.OIMt. -- ,R'

ClUCAOO, Oct. . Mrs. Mary O'BrUaV
klxty years of ago, waa robbed yesterday
of f3,000 that rcjircsented her aayinajs'
for years. Mrs. O'Brien came
Waltham, Mass., on Wednesday, on
way to her son's home at Elgin.
had aold her homo in Waltham and tf 1
long cuvejppo buttoned Inside heraHaW
were the proceeds orihosaio. Mrs.uiin) '
went to a cheap hotel near the daaaf tm
whore alio waa given a room. , Yester-
day the odor of gaa waa uoUojsf
comtiie from her rooiu.i The door
broken open and the gray-hatre- d occui
was found lying on the floor unconsetem
Assistance was aiven with such vlanr ataaT
whou Mrs. O'Brien returned to i.oaaXiWuarj
ness her motiov had disappeared. iNM
nlove of tbe house has been arroeteeVM?;.!"

J t i' i
Kxnloalon 1.HK) Feet, UndonrnMNM
HotmitToN, Michigan, October 4vaaV :

the bottom or the perpendiculars
the Calumet and Hecla mine yea
one or the minora accidentally struck-- 1

unoxpledod charge of dynamite ',VrlsBK
his nick, and a deafening eat
followed. Otto Fllnk and .All)
Krloksoii were Instantly killed. .Nslaaarj
llnnnn waa ilirnwn mralnst reek UaA

fatally Injured. Captain John CaiUM'
bud both legs severely cut and one bwkaft
In two places by flying rocks. Tweotysl '
minors working In the vicinity ww
wounded. This happened a thousand Ml

wwilrifi.nHffi IVitM .
4. jCa.WU - ftaV y f k

The Karl of Galloway waa arralgad $,
fore court lu Dumfries to-da- t--
wlth Indecent behavior towards
girl. Ho pleaded not guilty; OcLUIaaMi
day for trial,

Tim varannv in Him Mention oMea
the attention of cabinet taeetbig tMs "alMif i
ncKin. "fPIJt.i

Memoeraor the Three Ameneaseoiif fw ,

ombcrked on the Yorktowr. at Wesi Mtol"
at noon tai Nbw Voi-k- i . K ' 4,

Hon. Christopher iloUiwan.lax-iif'itjk- j
or Congress, attorney gouoral of.RlMMWfl
Island, and minister to Peiu, died tt
Wooiisockot, It-1- ., lust night, T a

A enlllklon occurred to-dt- v between. aV
'

liasscngor and freight train at LaaawUg, la' i
Posen. Four railway oinuiais, wno ytifn-o- n

the nasseuRer train, were killed SMl
many of tbo ivasscngcrs were Injured. $,

In a collision or fi eight trains at East i,
luls lastnlitbt five men were scrloasly
but not fatally injured, ami LwdyGjiiij
trotter valued at fJlB.OOO and' owliea'Sjr. :

George McFarUnd, of Boeno, Iowa, Wi .
kUled."

In Cavtica. Out., throe children MBKd
Walton obtained access lo a iKwder botie
or tue uy psum mine yosioruay, anu utra as
tl.M... Il..l.tn,1 m .Mlm Mtlfl.. lfllllAil a rtaUUII1VI1I flgMIWM ...".v.. .....v -

tlty of twwdcr. one or the cuuuren wm i

orally blown to pioces anu tne oiNtimi
so badly injured mat tnoy cauupi rt

At Soroceo, N. bi more are btc
.....linn. VI Tfmun T.. 000 mllaa'aava
has decided to quarantine' Sorooco ao4 ,

dcred compulsory vaeulnation. f ,
Tbe United States revenue cutter Baafc

lvul at lnrl Tnu'llaAnd from BakrlMat'
ah n Thiiraftuv. 1a

Maurice Adlor, who wMabotby'rMJ'v
Ward about four montha ago, mm mrji
Washington, u. u, iw nigni. -- m

Uy COIISBIlkOI !. UMUUWM, ummijmmm
i.l.u inn lhl mrnln sit-o- In ehanM Of U

Mra Tlilnn. . J$ti
Governor Beaver Inspoetod the new No'-- sv

mnl aebrwd bill Id I 111.' at Look HaVM iW.'iM
morulngnd then went to Bellefontav v SLj

Christian Eberly was sniKjtnted peat-- l
master at Ulrardvllle, Schuylkill ouBtyi

. '2... .
Timothy J. sumvan, wit

.1.. IHm.- - M.,rt M.lrMkn flf the AlbsBV"!'
.nIM .nrrnndnrnd hlmketf tills momlBC &i

... 1. ..ut.t in avinuO tiatl hv O. T. .' r.
IIIIU WHIUIIIIIIHU V - " - ft'
Arnsdoll and P. J. McArdlo gvlng on lata

'""f1' .. - ....- I-. Mi
Mrs. ilacrao, who oi a rresuj ii - --Ra

... i ut I..1... V. II.. haa lieeu Dol-4-- 5''

llinii ill ;.. vv.... -- - , m -- ' $?3
iwiiod by strychnine which waa In catiajrS
I hat had lieon sent to lior husband by mall. &
Two other ministers iicreroceivsu poiuuwm.- - rj
candvlnthosamo way.

WEATHElt KOUKCA1JT9.
I). C, Oct. , Foi

nWASIIIWOTOM, : Fair
' Saturday and Sunday, cooler, north

westerly winds.

A I .iii-i- il Tcnchem lustltittts
Tho district commsod of tiio teachers 4$

aiaiiur, jiiviviiui, .,.. -- . .
townships, Wasbliigtou borough and gvtf"' J
Harbor Indopendent Ulsinot, wm oe
.... i5 .inn'n,.i I'Mli ikmo. ntwhluh time i4in inn lii uo . i - - -

siiblccts of Interest to teachers, directors ,V
a A. . .. . ...til t.A .lln.,11 alar Ajl r

UIKI lUirons will uu uiik;uv-- u

a Stcrtionttcan Exhlblttou
Rov. S. M. Vernon, pastor of tbe Duke ?g

street M. E. church, last evening KT ' ,i$l
Htoreontlcan exhibition in the Western M.- - AJ.. . - t .1. ..I. k lul I- - nw. Ill KffTIK .'Slu ciiurcu. nouAiiiim ,.vi.. v. ,vr fiIIIIU 1110 IIOI.V lUllu, mm "" f 1

satisfaction to a very largo audience.

Three Portraits unveuea.
ThoiKJrtraltsorueiicrai8viraiH,oiioi..; fl

and Sheridan, prcsciiwi io "'"y J3mt. 'f r"K " -- vg.States military ny
wcro tmvcueii on

iW..t Thn KiH.akcrs were General
Horace Porter, SuiwIuWiidenj JV jj
piccrciary iiuviui ,

A llitud Wagon Upset. .'JJ
-- . .....! .. ,.oriWuni a voiiiik injii.naT ....:

of C. Boctlur.td wagonilrlvlng
baker, along Shlppcn street. In making1JM
hi Mil and raises wore i ...-- .. -- "-
stieets, Hut no inner iim.m i..--- .

- i.,.,. nrsmm orVrtcraas.
K&4

Charles Heitshu. mustering otllcer of tM 'g
nous ni uiciu' ii .. - ;r,.i.uium X
sslved instructions to go to wusriyj.w- -
next Wediiewlay oenln to murtet In
now camp at that place.

ul,wVntl)lmrLV, ,
Robert Ray Hamilton Jan f ,m. Qtoanwil.th srmreme court In New $

his tnarrloge with EvnPBeUrd' I truerr, w;
she celled berf If,

-- i

iyi-


